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 マークのしかた

・マークは楕円内をむらなく塗りつぶすこと。

• HBの鉛筆または同じ濃さのシャープペンシル

で塗りつぶすこと。

• 一度塗りつぶしたものを直すときは，あとが残

らないように，プラスチック製消しゴムできれ

いに消してから直すこと。
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受験番号のマークのしかた

・受験番号記入欄に，自分の受験番号を記入し，下の該当

する数字をマークしなさい。

・右図は 15 0 3番の人の例です。

受験番号

1151013 
● ① ① ① 
② ② ② ② 
③ ③ ③ ● 
④ ④ ④ ④ 
⑥ ● ⑥ ⑥ 
⑥ ⑥ ⑥ ⑥ 
⑦ ⑦ ⑦ ⑦ 
⑧ ⑧ ⑧ ⑧ 
⑨ ⑨ ⑨ ⑨ 
@@● ＠ 

解答のしかた

・記述で解答するように指示し

てある問題以外はマークで解

答しなさい。

・右図の例はビ］の (1) に

③, (2)に⑤と答えるとき

のものです。この例では

(4) は記述で解答します。

問題 解答欄
番号

(1) ＠日 9り同同り同何回
(2) 〗＠同り 9 団り同回回

ビl(3) い回同日同同り同回回
(4) 

(5) ＠回日り同回り同回回



田 放送による聞き取りテスト

放送による問題は2部に分かれています。第1部は会話を聞いて質問に答える問題、第2部は英文を

聞いて質問に答える問題です。放送による指示をよく聞いて、正しい番号をマークしなさい。 (1 8点）

② 次の会話は中学3年生のKentaとAikoとの会話である。(1),..,__,(6)に入れるのに最も適切な英文を、

①～⑨からそれぞれ一つ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。ただし、同じものを二度使う ことはできません。

(1 8点）

Kenta: 

Aiko: 

Kenta: 

碑 0:

Kenta: 

幽 o:

Kenta: 

碑 o:

Kenta: 

Aiko: 

Kenta: 

幽 o:

Kenta: 

Aiko: 

Kenta: 

幽 0:

Do you know Sota Fujii? 

Sure, he is a shogi player, isn't he? 

Yes, he is good. He kept winning for 29 games *successively and *set a new record. 

That's great. (1)  

He is 15 years old. He is a junior high school student. 

Wow! He is as old as we are! 

Yes, he is a third-year student. He became *professional in 2016. (2)  

I'm not very interested in shogi but I'm excited to hear this news. When and why did he begin 

shogi? 

(3 )  His grandmother bought him *a shogi set. 

from when he was 5 years old to 10. 

Many people practice hard and it's not easy to become a professional player. (4)  

*Concentration! (5)  He *concentrates on the things he has to do in class. He has good 

concentration and he can do his best both at shogi and in class. He also *trains against a 

He practiced shogi at a shogi school 

computer. 

I see. Now, more children are starting to play shogi *thanks to his amazing *victories. 

By the way, can you guess how to end a shogi game? 

(6)  Doth 1 e p ayers do somethmg special? 

Yes. The game ends when one person says, "I give up the game." 

Really? It's very difficult to *admit defeat, isn't it? 

［注］

successively 連続して set a new record 新記録をたてた

a shogi set 将棋セット concentration 集中力 concentrate(s) on ,...__, 

train(s) against ,...__, ,...__, で訓練する thanks to ,...__, ,...__, のおかげで

admit defeat 負けを認める

professional プロの

～に集中する

victories 勝利

①

②

③

④

⑤

⑥

⑦

⑧

⑨

 

He comes to school early when he doesn't have a game. 

Did you have a good time? 

He started shogi when he was five. 

No, I have no idea. 

Yes, I do. 

How old is he? 

He is the youngest professional shogi player in Japan. 

What is his favorite music? 

What makes him so strong? 

ー



① 次の日本文の意味を表すように（ ）内の語を並べたとき、(1),...,,__, (14)に入る語の番号をマーク

しなさい。マークの方法は下記の例に従いなさい。 ただし、文頭の語も小文字で書いてあります。

(2 1点）

例） 兄は毎日テニスをします。

（① plays ② my ③ tennis ④ brother) every day. 

(15) (16) every day. 

答えは、 Mybrother plays tennis every day. なので、 (15)に④、(16)に③をマークする。

l. 今度の日曜日にロ ック コンサートがあります。

（① be ② concert ③ will ④ rock ⑤ next ⑥ there ⑦ a) Sunday. 

((1) ( 2))  Sunday. 

2. 母は私に新しいテニスのラケットをくれました。

（① me ② gave ③ mother ④ racket ⑤ new ⑥ my ⑦ tennis⑧ a). 

(3) (4) 

3. 彼女のお兄さんはちょうどその絵を描き終えたと ころです。

（① just ② her ③ picture ④ painting ⑤ finished ⑥ brother ⑦ the ⑧ has). 

(5) (6) 

4. この家はいつ トムによって建てられましたか。

（① this ② when ③ Tom ④ built ⑤ house ⑥ was ⑦ by)? 

(7) (8) ? 

5. 昨晩あなたは夕食を食べずに寝たのですか。

（① to ② without ③ did ④ last ⑤ dinner ⑥ you ⑦ bed ⑧ eating ⑨ go) night? 

( (9)  (10))  night? 

6. これは私が探している本です。

（① book ② am ③ for ④ the ⑤ I ⑥ is ⑦ looking ⑧ this). 

(11) (12) 

7. 今何時か教えてくれませんか。

（① what ② will ③ now ④ tell ⑤ is ⑥ it ⑦ time ⑧ you ⑨ me)? 

(13) (14) ? 
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④ 次は、中学生の由美さんが英語の授業で思い出の本を紹介したときのものです。英文を読んで、 後に続く

問に答えなさい。 (4 3点）

This is a story from a book (1) (皿迦） in English. I <2) (r巽 d)this story when I was in *the second 

grade. It was my first time to read an English book. Now, I'm going to read the story. 

"The Flower Contest" 

Sally and Lucy liked *gardening. Every spring they planted many kinds of flowers. They were 

*proud of their gardens. They were *especially proud of their *roses. 

There was a flower contest in their town in June every year. The most beautiful roses could get *a 

special prize. Of course, Sally and Lucy wanted to win that special prize. 

One day, Sally's friend Daniel came into her garden. "Hi, Sally!" he said. " (3) are your roses 

this year?'' 

"Fine, thank you. They'll be (4) (.gQ叫）than last year," Sally answered. "They're beginning to open 

now. Look at these, Daniel." She showed him some wonderful yellow roses. 

"Oh, how beautiful! Will you take part in the flower contest this year, Sally?'' 

"Of course," she answered, "and Lucy will take part in it, too. (5) Her roses are as beautiful as mine." 

"No," Daniel said to Sally, "your roses are much more beautiful than Lucy's." 

"<6) (for I roses I may / have / I / a few) mv mother?''Daniel asked. 

"Of course. I'll *pick some for you," said Sally. She picked some pretty roses and gave them to坤 n.

Soon other friends came, and asked her to give them some roses. Sally gave each friend five or six 

roses. She was very *generous. But she thought, "Oh, I'm picking all my best roses. (7) I may not 

win the prize. But (8) are more important than prizes." 

*However, her roses became bigger and more beautiful than before. They were *at their best on 

the day of the contest. 

*In the meantime, other girls went to Lucy's house to look at her flowers. They were also very 

beautiful. Lucy said to them, "My roses are especially beautiful. They're more beautiful than Sally's." 

They said to her, "One of our friends is in the hospital. Please give us some roses for her." 

"Oh, I can't give you any roses. I want to take part in the flower contest and win the special prize 

for the best roses," said Lucy. And she didn't give them any. 

Lucy's roses became bigger, but they were at their best in May. They were *no longer at their best 

on the day of the contest. 

Of course (9) won the prize. So she and her friends were very happy. They said to her, "We 

are proud of you. *Congratulations!" 

This is a simple story. But I think it tells us (10) an important thing. (11) What do you think about 

this storv? 

［注］

the second grade 2年生 gardening ガーデニング、園芸 proud of "' ,---.., を誇りに思って

especially特に rose(s) バラ a special prize 特別な賞 pick 摘む

generous 気前の良い however しかしながら at their best 真っ盛 りで

in the meantime その間に no longer "' もはや～でない Congratulations! おめでとう
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1. 下線部 (1)を適切な形に直しなさい。解答は、記述解答欄に書くこと。

2. (2)と下線部の発音が同じものを①～④の中から一つ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

① br翌 k ② t翌 cher ③ b翌 utiful ④ w翌 ther

3. ( 3 )に入れるのにふさわしい l語を入れなさい。解答は、記述解答欄に書くこと。

4. 下線部 (4)を適切な形になおしなさい。解答は、記述解答欄に書くこと。

5. 下線部 (5)をmineの内容を明らかにして日本語にしなさい。解答は、記述解答欄に書くこと。

6. 下線部 (6)を本文の内容に合うように並べ替えなさい。ただし、文頭に来る語句も小文字にしてあります。

解答は、記述解答欄に書く こと。

7. 下線部 (7)について、 Sallyがこのように思った理由を①～④の中から一つ選び、その番号をマーク しな

さし、0

① Because her roses became too big. 

② Because she had too many roses to take care of. 

③ Because she gave all her best roses to her friends. 

④ Because she didn't have enough money to buy beautiful roses. 

8. ( 8 )に入れるのにふさわしい語を①～⑤の中から一つ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

① money ② gardens ③ roses ④ friends ⑤ parents 

9. ( 9 )に入れるのにふさわしい名前を本文から抜き出しなさい。

1 0. 下線部 (10)の内容としてふさわしいものを①～④の中から一つ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

① Never give up. ② Save the earth. ③ Be kind to other people. ④ Grow flowers. 

1 1. 下線部 (11)の問いかけに対するあなたの考えを 15'""20語の英語で書きなさい。文の数はいくつで

もかまいません。解答は、記述解答欄に書くこと。

1 2. 次の英文が、由美さんが紹介した話の内容になるよう、 （ ア ）～（ 力 ）に入る最も適切な語を

書きなさい。解答は、記述解答欄に書くこと。

There were two girls in a town. One was Sally and the other was Lucy. They were (ア）at growing 

flowers. The town (イ） a flower contest in June. A special prize was ( ウ） to the most beautiful 

roses. Both Sally and Lucy ( エ ）to win the prize. Sally was so (オ）that she gave all her best roses 

to her friends. But Lucy did not. Lucy's roses opened too early (力）the contest. So she didn't get the 

pnze. 
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